
St. John the Baptist Catholic Church 

June 12, 2016 

11th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

MASS INTENTION: 

Saturday, June 11th:                        

Mass for the People  

Sunday, June 12th:                             

Fidel Villareal (Eternal Rest) 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -                                

TODAY’S READINGS 

First Reading:                                 

2 Samuel 12:7-10, 13 

Responsorial Psalm:                          

Lord, forgive the wrong I have 

done. (Psalm 32:1-2, 5, 7, 11) 

Second Reading:                                   

Galatians 2:16, 19-21 

Gospel Acclamation:                       

God loved us and sent His Son              

as expiation for our sins.                       

(1 John 4:10b) 

Gospel:                                            

Luke 7:36-8:3 

9810 Indiana Ave 

Suite 150, Mailbox #4                                   

Lubbock, TX 79423 
 

Phone: 806-771-2673 

Fax: 806-771-2674 

 

Website: 

www.stjohnbaptistlbk.org                                                   
 

Email:  

stjohnbaptistlbk@gmail.com                                                      

Pastor: Msgr. David R. Cruz                                                           

Business Admin. & Parish Secretary: Evangeline Jimenez 

 

Masses: Sat., 5:00pm (English) & Sun., 10:00am (English)                                                                

Confessions by Appointment 

Office Hours: Mon., Wed. & Fri., 9:00am - 1:00pm 

Tues. & Thurs., 1:00pm - 5:00pm                                             

 

Rectory (Fr. David’s Home):                                                              

3323 86th Street, Lubbock, TX 79423                             

YOUTH GROUP T-SHIRTS 

 We invite you to support our   

Parish Youth Group as they sell      

T-Shirts to support Parish Youth 

Group activities. 

T-Shirts are $20.00 each. 

For more information,                 

please contact Amy Zientek at 

806-441-3286. 

MASS INTENTION 

If you would like to dedicate              

a Mass for a special intention, 

please visit or contact the         

parish office to check Mass            

availability.                     

1ST ANNUAL SUMMER FAITH 

FEST PLANNING MEETING 

Wednesday, June 15, 2016 

6:00pm at SJTB 

We invite you to join us as we 

hold a planning meeting to          

organize a faith festival for 

adults and children in late June.  

1ST ANNUAL SUMMER  

FAITH FEST  

June 27th—29th 

5:45pm—8:00pm 

Registrations will  be held after 

Mass. For more info., or to            

register for the festival, please 

call Sybille Neuber at 392-3860 

or email sneuber6@gmail.com 

1ST ANNIVERSARY                    

PLANNING MEETING 

Thursday, June 16th 

7:00pm at SJTB 

We invite you to join us as we 

plan for our first anniversary    

celebration. Your support and 

dedication of time, talent and 

treasure to this celebration is 

greatly appreciated. 

VISIT OUR PARISH WEBSITE: 

WWW.STJOHNBAPTISTLBK.ORG 

OFFERTORY ENVELOPES 

Offertory envelopes are             

available for weekly Mass          

donations at the parish office  

during the week. 



PRAYER INTENTION LIST                                                         

Week of June 5, 2016  

Healing & Good Health                                            

-Ben Ybanez    -Martha Oyervidez   

-Alice Garcia         -Irene Casarez     

-Yajayra Marin   -Corina Escamilla 

-Eloisa Landin           -Sylvia Ortiz 

-Karter Salazar    -Martha Salazar 

-Jason Mata            -Mary Salazar         

-Bea Rodriguez     -Andrea Garcia   

-Joe Porras       -Miranda Esquibel 

-Dylah Puga           -Eloise Landin 

-Eli Paz                       -Patsy Paz 

-Erica Paz             -Andrew Reyna 

-Andy Jimenez   -Nicholas Posada 

-Lorraine Rockewell                                           

-Juan & Terri Contreras  

General                                      

-Damon McCall      -Jean Morrison 

-Berta Wells          -Jack Castilleja 

-Fr. Jose de Dios Gonzalez 

-Fr. Jonathan Benjamin Phillips 

-Adrian & Rosalinda Jimenez  

Birthday 

-John William Garcia 

Eternal Rest                                           

 -Michael D. Reyna + 

-All the faithful departed + 

PROCLAIM THE MERCY                

OF THE FATHER 

DIOCESAN CATHOLIC APPEAL 

We invite you to participate             

in the 2016-2017 DCA as we       

support our Diocese and the 

many ways they help our Catholic 

community and those in need. 

Please pick up and turn in your 

contribution forms at the                   

Parish Office during the week or 

with the Greeters after Mass. 

“Your  faith has  
saved you.  

Go in peace.” 
 

(Luke 7:50) 

Welcoming Visitors 

     Welcoming newcomers to your parish is not just the job of 

the pastoral staff, ushers, ministers of hospitality or greeters. 

It is everyone’s responsibility. Here are ten things you can do 

to provide better hospitality in your parish: 

1. Cultivate the virtue of hospitality at Mass—Many Mass 

attendees tend to gather into little cliques and ignore those who 

are not members of their particular clique. They are not really in-

hospitable, just heedless of the need for hospitality. Make hospi-

tality a new habit when you go to Mass. 

2. Come early, leave late—Instead of rushing to Mass to be 

there on time, and then rushing out at its conclusion, make time 

to come a little early and linger just a bit later. Make room in your 

busy life to greet and spend time with others at Mass. 

3. Go in peace to greet someone—Seek out someone you’ve 

not met before. Shake their hand, introduce yourself, and take a 

few moments to welcome them to your parish home, God’s 

house. 

4. Welcome everyone—Not only do visitors need your warm 

welcome, regular Mass attendees also need a friendly greeting. 

Develop a good handshake and be enthusiastic about your parish. 

You are greeting others in the name of Christ. 

5. Help newcomers connect—While you are getting to know 

visitors. Introduce them to other parishioners as the opportunity 

presents itself. Feel free to invite visitors to sit next to you. 

6. Say goodbye with genuine warmth—After Mass, bid fare-

well to visitors, inviting them to return. Introduce them to the 

pastor if the opportunity arises.  

7. Avoid parish business—Avoid conducting parish business 

with others just before or after Mass. Focus on hospitality and 

greeting visitors. 

8. Give visitors information about the parish—Ensure that 

a visitor has a bulletin and other information about the parish be-

fore they leave. If there is a social gathering after Mass, invite 

them. 

9. Be part of a greeting ministry team—Parishes are always 

in need of greeters to serve regularly, and provide ongoing for-

mation to new greeters. Help out, be a greeter. 

10. Greet those who already minister in the area of             

hospitality—It isn’t necessary to neglect the people who are 

already ministers of hospitality in order to make visitors feel at 

home. A simple wave and a smile go a long way. 


